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Boat show Kids Zone provides boat load of fun for all ages
Livonia, Mich. - January 24, 2017- The Detroit Boat Show is back! Take a vacation
from winter and enjoy a summer-like day of exploring all things boating, February 11-19
at Cobo Center. The show provides a variety of unique activities for all ages, plus
children 12 and under are free with an adult admission. Whether you are interested in
having an educational or entertaining experience, the Detroit Boat Show offers you both.


New! Channel a day on the lake with the personal watercraft simulator



New! Walk through time at the History of Boats and Bathing Suits exhibit from
1700s through today



New! Nautical craft area to get creative. Build a speedy boat or anchor mobile to
take home



New! Anamorphic chalk art scenes for fun pictures



Jump into the pirate village and meet a mermaid, wear a mermaid tail too and
enter to win one of your own!



Rock and roll in the waterwalkerz – a kid favorite!



Gear up with free swag from exhibitors, the Broadcast Center and Detroit Boat
Show t-shirts



Aspiring boaters (ages 12 and up) are welcome to take part in our free boater’s safety course offered on Saturday,
February 18 at 10:30. We hope to see you there!

The 59th annual Detroit Boat Show is February 11-19 at Cobo Center in Detroit. Admission to the boat show is $13 for
adults; children 12 and under are free with an adult, and seniors 65 and older receive free admission on Monday. Tickets,
other special admission days and hotel accommodations provided by the Courtyard Detroit Downtown are available at
Detroitboatshow.net. HOURS: Saturdays: 11 a.m. – 9 p.m.; Sundays: 11 a.m. – 6 p.m.; and Monday through Friday: 3 p.m.
– 9 p.m. Parking is available at Cobo Center and surrounding lots. The Detroit Boat Show is sponsored by Great Lakes
Scuttlebutt, Official Magazine of the Detroit Boat Show and the Courtyard Detroit Downtown, Official Hotel of the Detroit
Boat Show. FOR MORE INFORMATION visit Detroitboatshow.net, or call 1.800.932.2628.
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